Positive Health and
Wellness Division
Business Meeting
Saturday, July 15, 2017 7:00 – 8:00am EDT

Agenda
• Introduce the leadership team
• Share strategic plans and objectives for the year
• Meet and hear from YOU (our division members
and prospective members)
• Highlight World Congress events

The Team

Gail Ironson M.D., Ph.D.
President

Lisa Miller, Ph.D.
Publication Co Editor

Steven Zarian, M.A.
Secretary

Alina Yarova, MPH
Rebecca Scritchfield, MA, RD, LD
Research Practice Dialogue Lead
Membership Co Lead
Membership Co Lead

Frederick M. Brown, Ph.D.
Publication Co Editor

Hitomi Katsumi
World Congress Lead

Noémie Le Pertel DACM, MS, MPH, MAPP, L.Ac. Elaine O’Brien, Ph.D., MAPP
Publication Associate Editor
Webinar Co Lead
Webinar Co Lead

Leadership team bios are on the division blog:
http://www.ippanetwork.org/divisions/healthdi
vision/leadership-team
Contact us at: healthdiv@ippanetwork.org

Joel Milam, Ph.D
Jenny Brennan, MAPP
Founding Member
Divisions Program Director
Producer, Positive Psychology Leader Series

Afton Hassett, PsyD
Founding Member

Division Objectives
In line with IPPA’s strategic aims and goals, the PH&W division
will prioritize the following this year:
üCommunity - Connecting with existing members to better
understand their needs, grow the membership and invite
participation for future division volunteer and leadership
roles.
üParticipation in the World Congress and plans for off-year
gatherings and activities.
üLaunching an effort to create resources for and encourage
dialogue between researchers and practitioners.
üLaunching a publication.
üDefining other program offerings and plans to liaise /
partner with other organizations.
healthdiv@ippanetwork.org

Benefits of Membership
• Participation in Divisions: Micro-communities of individuals passionate
about particular topics or professions. Membership is open exclusively
to IPPA Members. Other divisions include: Work & Organizations,
Positive Clinical Psychology, Positive Education, and SIPPA (Students).
• Invitations to Leader Series: Online seminars with leading positive
psychology scholars and practitioners.
• Access to Learning Library: Members enjoy unlimited online access to
more than 100 presentations including video, webinars and slide decks
covering ground-breaking research and applications of positive
psychology.
• Discounts:

• World Congress (WC) – The WC, which takes place every other year, convenes
leading researchers and practitioners from across the world. IPPA members
receive a significant discount.
• The Journal of Positive Psychology -- subscription to the print edition at a
discounted rate.
• The Greater Good Science Center – IPPA has an affiliate relationship with the
Center, which studies the psychology, sociology, and neuroscience of well-being

Research Practice Dialogue
• Encouraging a robust dialogue between different member types
(e.g. researcher, coach, medical professional, etc.) is a key
objective of both the PH&W Division and broader IPPA.
• We want to serve as a learning and development resource to a
broad range of researchers and practitioners, connecting groups
and facilitating professional practice.
• In time, we want to put forward best practices / research-based
guidelines for the application of positive psychology within the
health and wellness space.
• This year, we will focus on two sets of activities:

§ (1) Conducting a broad assessment to identify key themes as well as
gaps in the literature as well as a market assessment of associations
and organizations operating in this space. Volunteers are needed here!
§ (2) Sponsoring one of IPPA's Positive Psychology Leader Series webinars
around a topic of relevance to Positive Health and Wellness.
healthdiv@ippanetwork.org

Publication
Chronicle of Advances in Positive Health and Well-Being
Source: PH&W Division Publication Guide: http://www.ippanetwork.org/divisions/healthdivision/health-andwellness-division-publication/

Co-Editors:

Frederick M. Brown, Ph.D., The Pennsylvania State University, University Park, PA
Lisa M. Miller, Ph.D., American Military University, Manassas, VA

Purpose: Dedicated to sharing the latest research related to health maintenance, total
well-being, and illness prevention.

Relevant Articles (see Publication Guide above for accepted format):
•
•
•
•
•

Abstracts of current studies in press or recently published
Reviews of studies by members of related work, and critical book reviews
Suggestions for novel media methodologies for data collection
Best practices applications in health care settings
News and announcements about member activities, opportunities for funding
sources, job availabilities, and related conferences

Currently seeking: Three Associate Editorial Board members for a one or two year
term for selecting relevant articles, tentative start date late summer / early fall.

healthdiv@ippanetwork.org

World Congress
Montreal, Canada

Positive Health Psychology Data Extravaganza
• Friday, July 14th from 9:45 – 10:45am in Rm524 A/B
• 6 rapid-fire presentations on the field of positive health by the leading researchers

PH&W Division Business Meeting
• Saturday, July 15th from 7:00 – 8:00am in Rm523
• Chance to meet the leadership team in-person and discuss plans and programs for the year

Contributions in Positive Health Award Lecture
with Professor Judith Moskowitz
• Saturday, July 15th from 3:30 – 4:30pm in Rm520A/B/C
• Dr. Moskowitz will share her lecture titled “Positive Affect Intervention to Help People Cope with
Health-Related Stress: Progress Promise, and Lessons Learned”

PH&W Division Guide to the World Congress:
http://bit.ly/2rNJqGe
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Staying Involved
• Going forward, we will communicate with members via:
ü The IPPA Monthly News Roundup (MNR) à all IPPA members
ü Division communications (e-mails) à just PH&W members
ü Division blog:
http://www.ippanetwork.org/divisions/healthdivision/blog
ü In the year following the World Congress, there will be
opportunities to meet across different geographies, at other
conferences, etc.

• We are looking for volunteer help on:

ü The publication (Associate Editors)
ü Research-practice (literature review &market assessment)
ü Communications
ü Partnership development
ü More to come later in the year!

• Questions? Comments? Suggestions?
healthdiv@ippanetwork.org

